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OUR PRIVATE CHAPEL
AFFORDS PRIVACY,

COMFORT

Tie modern funeral chapel provides
-all the privacy and comfort of a pri-

¦ • vat* residence pins every facility and
•ervice that the funeral director has
at hand.

... . Our mortuary is a beautiful and
* restful placp' that provides ouf pa-
J irons with a type and character of*

service unequalled.

| AMBULANCE SERVICE

BELL & HARRIS
* FUNERAL HOME

Ope* Day and Night Phone 840

Sesqui-Centennial
1 . Exposition

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I June 1-Novermber 30. 1926

-* Special Excursion Fares

x YM
Southern Railway System

, Tickets on sale daily irom all
; Southern Railway stations up
| tc? and including September
t 30th, -final return limit all tick-

ets fifteen days including date
of: sale:

“ Sfop-overs permitted at Wash-
ington' afid Baltimore in each

i direction within final limit of
| tickets. \

]_ Fine trains, excellent sched-
ules, pullnian sleeping cars,
day Goaches and dining car

: service.
*f For further information and

pullnian sleeping car reserva-
tions call on any Soutlicrn
‘

Railway agent or address:

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.

Token Trackage
. W/THAT a gift, this Huy-

ler** Token Package!
From the first delicious choco-
late to the last, it will gladden
the heart of the most particular
•ndy lover, $1.50 per pound. j

PEARL PRUG
CO.

" 22 PHONES 722

.A— x- - '¦T.HL-'Tsl

Our Funeral Home is equipped
m a dignified manner of Com-
plete appointment. Facilities

> that properly meet each re-
quirement of a ceremony of
quiet privacy.

P
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PHONES
• Open Day and Night

.’¦>
. 34-Hour Ambulance Service

| 666
«| " •

is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilions Fever.

» UJla the germs.

P
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DRESSING

Special SIO.OO,

During the rest of the
month of October we will
give a whole head Nestle
Lanoil Permanent Wave
,or SIO.OO

Make Apointments Early

PARKS-BELK CO.

. BEAUTY SHQPPE
Phone 892

j DELCO LIGHT |
' :

'

Storage Battery Plants and
Non-Storage Plants

Deep and Shallow Well
Pump and Washing

Machines

R. H. Owen
Phone 669 Concord, N> C.

The design and sturdiness of ’
our electric fixtures should
commend themselves to you.
W hatever you need-—whether
it is a double jointed socket
for the kitchen, from which
you can get both light and,,
heat, or a boudoir lamp, we
can satisfactorily supply you.

£jkctiuaj%f.aftjimn
•'"¦'A JgLve.

W. J. HETHCOX
I

American

Legion Men '

A. E. F. Soldiers will
, recall how good, it felt to

change into a uniforni
that had been dry clean-
ed. It made of you a bet-

j ter fighter. Good appear-
• aftce today will not only

strengthen you mentally,
but set you offas success?

, I ful in the passing parade
of business. “Fall in”

. with your patronage for
• Bob’s.

E
l

Wilson Rale 58 Cw|ta, and That of
Ttwmasvllle $2.30. —Concord's Rate
Is «.«*.< '
Raleigh; Oct. 18.:—Wilson, j “the

world’s greatest tobacco market,” has;
; the lowest municipal tax rate in;

North Carolina, while ThbmSsville, i
1 ‘fhe furniture .center," has the high-]

est. according to a comparative list ofj
tax rates in the 50 larger cities and
towns of the state, taken from rec-j
ords on file with the department of‘
revenue. The, rates as listed by the-
department were iu effect for the fis-

j cal year 1925-26,,
Wilson’s rate was given at 58 cents-

and ThomasviUe's. at $2.20. Among
the six principal cities Durham had
the highest rate. $1.40, while Winston-
Salem and Wilmington, with a $1
rate.'woe lowest. Asheville .And
Greensboro- were Mated at $1.24, Char-
lotte at $1.16 and Raltigh $1.15.

The list, .which was compiled by
Dan W. Tefrjr, franchise-tax deputy
of the department, follows:"

-Asheville, $K$4; Burlington. $1.70;
Canto®, sl.so;jeWHottA $1.16; Con-
cord, $1.62; Dunn $1.75; Durham
$1.40; Elizabeth City, $1.22; Forest
City, $2.18: Gastonia, $1.35; Golds-
boro $1.25 j Greensboro, $1.24; Green-
ville. $1.50'; Hamlet; $1.70; Hender-
sonville, SI.QO; Hickory, $1.60; High
Point, $1.60': Rings Mountain, $1.15;
Kinston. $1.65: Laufinbarit, $1.25;
Lenoir, $1,25: Levingfon, $1.15; Lin-
colton; $1.50: Liiinhertou. $1.75;
Monroe, $1.76; Mooresville, $1.00:
Morganton. 80 cents; Mt. Gilead, 90
cbntsr New item. f- $1418“ Newton.
$1.20: North Wilkesboro. $1.80: Ox-
ford. $1.48: Raleigh. $1.15 ; IteKtsviUe.
$1.20i Roanoke Rapids. Off, cents ;
Rockingham, SI.6K; Rocky Mount,
$1.30 ; Roxboro, $2: Salisbury, $5.40:
Shelby 88 cents; Statesville,. $1.80;
Thomasville. $2.20: Wadesboro $1.00;
Washington, $1.45; Wilmington. $1;
Wilsoh. 5S cents; Winston-Salem.
$1.00; Henderson. Fayetteville and
Sanford, no rate given.

HENRY FORD'S FIGHT
AGAINST AaKON SAPIRO

Will Use Present Distress of Tobacco
Growers Association to Make Good
His Charges.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. Oct. 19.—Henry Ford, the
billionaire tlivver magnet, will use the
present distress of the Tobacco Grow-
ers’ Co-operative Association in his
effort to make good his charges
against Aaron Sapiro.

At least that is believed to >be the
purpose of attorneys who are seek-
ing to get a deposition from .Tames H.
Poll, one of the receivers of the asso-
ciation. It was learned here yes-
terday t’aut Mr. Ford's attorneys
hoped to get some facts from Mr.
Pou touching upon the. professional
services of Mr. Sapiro, that will aid
the automobile maker in establishing
his charges against Mr. Sapiro. The
latter has brought a heavy damage
suit against Mr. Ford for injury to
his character. Mr. Sapiro was at-

Relieve* constipation,
biliousness, sick headache
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

Gibson Drug Store

m
Lift Off-No Pain!

? Doesn’t hurt one bit!- Prop a little
, “Freezone” on an aching corn, in-
stantly that corn stops hijrting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers.

I Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
j. “Freeaone” for a fetor cents, sufficient
’ to remove every hard corn, soft corn,

or corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion. ¦ -

MISTER WALKED TO CHURCH

“Physicians had given my sister up
to die; they wanted to operate for
gall stones, but she was too weak and
could only talk iu whispers. I got
.her a bottle of M AYR’S and in 3

- Veeks she . was able about and

.}hi in pip, narraiesH f-pifpnnK>nftwn t, re-
moves-the .catarrhal miicus from the
iittestinaftruet and allays the inflam*
mu tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-<
ments, including appendicitis. «Ouo
dose will convince or money
Gibson Drug Store and druggist* ev-
erywhere, . , AJ

THB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
a^-'-t : »» 7

torney for the co-operative aagpejation
' and organization. His firm was paid

SIOO,OOO for its. services. ‘There are !

r no Charges against Mr; Sapiro' in. edn- ]5 nection with the co-operative asaocia-!
tion, though it is alleged thht he re- I1 ceived unusual compensation sor the]

i work done. It was through hig lead-
i that the co-pperatftm 'Mnocia-

, tion was kept out of the teceivership
•so long. Since the iceeiveriSvip > was

1 ordered it has been lehTfied <th*t tke
condition of the association has been

¦j desperate fpe a long time,-. - It",never
was supiiosed, however, that Mr.],
Sapiro had Anything to do with that [,

The basin of the suit against Mr. :
Ford was a series of article* ih the I
Dearborn Independent. Mr. Ford’s
weekly magazine which' carries his!
view on nearly every important' ques- j

.. . -'*"*• -ng- ~

jtion of tte day. It Wat Mr. Sapiro’s
bad luck to be featvjred in. so«ne of

! these articles: 1 ' J
The County Fairs. ¦

[Charlotte Observer,

i ’Hie Observed bad expected ehal-
ienge to its , recent ouggestion ! that
the State Rtir may find gome, diffi-
culty iu coming tSadk,’”and-even if it
does, it must be an institution far
Superior to past records if It should
hope to compete with the county fair

,ns now-develops ie . this gtjjp y0
I challenge baa. come so far, and prob-
[ abb because the proposition admits
•of none. The devetbpment -of the
county fair is matter of State r«-

| murk-, Charlotte,, beiug central to a
jliirge bunch of the new-idea fair, is
in position to make appraisement on

. . ¦ II I ¦

personal knowledge; and .it does . not]
ba'.k at the statement that the average
count; fair aa managed thee* day*
is Superior to the best fair that had!
been staged by the 3tfe at Raleigh. |
The reason for ascendency ol the i
county fair ia not far to seek. The'
beginning of thus ascendency dates;
coincidentally with completion of 1
county stretches of good roads. It
ia now an easy matter for the far-
mer to pick up his family, crank up
and motor off to the couaty fair, to
spend a day in wholesome entertain-
ment and in valuable instruction, and
make return home with the ex-
hilarating feeling of a day well-
spent. Likewise, it is an encourage-
ment to -the fafmer and his house-
hold ’ to : collect their exhibits and'
enter into the neighborly contests.

Complete the ftattifr
Washing In an Hour, With

TTERE is the speediest, easiest, most practical plan you
TT have ever seen for turning out the family washing—

"

,-
rs '4 W

a plan that will save you hours and days and weeks of
washday drudgery, cleanse the clothes thoroughly with-
out soaking, boiling or hand-rubbing, and without the
possibility of injury to the filmiest garments,

3 A.M.—Firs-t lot of clothes goes into the first tub, filled with BKjn-
®warm suds that removes all of the heavy dirt. Hjlt •

«XO A.M.—Wring first lot into second tub, filled with scalding |H*W •

hot suds that removes the last trace of dirt. ¦ '¦

tI7 A. M.—lnto the blue rinse; second lot washing ,in the first
tub; washing and wringing at the same time. • B fv i Ak

O 15 A.M.—lnto basket; second and third washing two

BFtubs: plenty of no-.ver to operate both tubs and wringer at the amßKwiSßfrgWfßi'
same time. 7 F

«A. M.—Last lot completed; entire washing ready for the fine in mone hour; balance of day free for recreation or other duties.

Looks easy, doesn't it? And it is easy with the Dexter Double V••vgA”
Tub, but you couldn't do it in less than twice the time with any
single tub washer you ever used. Come in for free demonstration
and let us show you how easily and inexpensively you can “dut 7 ”

'
washing time in two.” No obligation, ofcourse.

# FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
Phone, Write or Wire '

THE BROWN CO.
hWn 8 !*! UIt111JII1" "*'""

“
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Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1926*
—. ____ B

Lin short, the couaty fair has bowl
shorn of all its former features of

!drudgery, and invented with tie |
characteristics of pleasures. * ‘j i

The good roads likewise operate to )
I development of record attendance |
pud jt attendance that makes

! tfte fair treasury bulge with money, i
Tbe fairs, iuturq, maxing. money, are |
enabled' 1 w proVide ia; better clast off
entertainment for . their.patrons. It is,
remarked of the kMir. held,
last week and with a /record at-,

tendance on 'piiursday of 29,000 peo- j
pie, that ifj management . provided ;
an event around thesraqo course that
was participated in ljjf.2B horses, the
largest number evdr Cnf'ered in a
race in this state. Tbe Cabarrus races,
it is declared-by blue Chrlotte man
who wsis therdT^were pretty much 'ln
the natuWrop-a Kentucky defty. Ibid
competition "by the modern county
fair 1 is doing to be a problem bfoser-
ious consideration in ¦’• future State
Fair calculations. / t, h ‘-f \

Posthumous Films Popular.

By deciding to continue ; thp shpw- ,
ing of films starring; the late Rudolph
Valentino, the movie indhstry does
an “about face" on one of its pet
polices. When Barbara La Marr,
screen “Vamp,” died:sarly this year,
the industry . solemnly; and emphati-

; cally 'let if be knbfhn" that aU be*- *
pictures would b<‘ immediately with-
drawn. This was not in deference to
tbe dead star but. because, as _the
producers explained, the public loses
interest in dead favorites. It was
claimed that posthumous films are a
drug on tbe market. As examples the
producers cited the case of Wallace
Reid, Oliver Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Drew. Max Linder and. a
score of fother idols of a past May,
going as far back as ‘John Bunny,
filmland”, pioneer comedian.

But this policy wits not adhered to.
Pictures showing Barbara La Marr
continued to be exhibited just as if
this actress still lived. However, in
the case, of Valeptino tbe industry
does not again run the risk of being
called iinconsistent. Tt freely admits
that though the “sheik” has passed to
his reward his films are drawing
greuter Crowds than before. And the
industry is cashing in on his post-
death popularity; It has ransacked
the film storehouses for any and all
pictures in which Valentino*ever ap-
peared, even his early efforts;; Resur,
rection'of. these films is now said, to
be earhing $30,000 a May in royal-
ties for the dead star’s belts. The
lajtcr .will appreciate this because in
life Valentino spent his $2,000,000

M
fortune as fa*' as he eerned it. T\

[ A possible explanation of tfiu B
i change of front reatg in , eircum-B
stances surrounding the premature ¦£deaths of some movie stars. Valen- ¦
tirio succumbed to illness, at a timeß
when his press agents were getting B
in their beat work; Consequently, B
{film fans regard him not an B
,‘iM But as' a ’thirtyr. TJje” unusual B
,and unhappy factors in the deaths ofB
• Clave Thomas, Wallace Reid, Sidney B

JDrew odd Max ; fctved “36 B
shdtter the riamor which Qi*Ce sir- B

! rounded thetnotnd the ;pu_bl*c,prompt- K
ly lost interest, just.did ia B
"Fatty” Arbucklf yUsThia behavior M
was quesfionfi? > Its woe, however, B
somewhat against its desires that B
the movie industry was forced by a K
popular sentiment to -remove /Are B
buckle's jpigtitres tr«fo<«'fthe-i screen', ¦
Several times It tried* to restore thetp ¦
but each time there,was Jpud-protest, ¦
Toiiay a direojpy but fatq ¦
his' evCr rising to hfc envious oldr B
time popularity- f! I

What They Pjfnfler. ! [ B
Five men whoiwere, working! in .* B

Kentucky zinc urine when a wall coll- B
lapsed were shut off from any change ¦
of escape. As the lnyum went ot) the B
men with little iiope of Deijjg'rescued ¦
'speitt much of their time I
men had no food but managed to I
catch n little water in a can as it ¦
dripped from overhead, It took five ¦
days for the rescuers to drill thqir ¦
way down to the imprispned men and I
when they reached them the unfqr- ¦
tunate miners were praying,] They ¦
continued to pray ns they itfettfe taken I
out of the mind ope by one.* 0 n thnir I
cans'..they kind “penciled the‘message: ¦
“Ifwe are dead When you find us \tc I
are saved,” i 3 ¦
When You Advertise. Bet I

Got tfce 'CoOds.' T
MOnroe Knqu'per. , i
A lion met a tiger 1 M
As they drank beside a pool,!; ’
Said the tiger to the liojn ; y\ !

"You're a-rqaring like a’fool."f- ' (
“Tliats not foolish,” said the;lion -
With a twinkle: in his eyes ’;! J
"They call ihe the'king of bSksts
Because I advertise”’ , '•

A rabbit heard them talking;'; •!
And ran ilISs a streak: ; !
Hd thought he’d try- the lion’s plan,
Hilt his roar was a sipieak. i
A! 1fox camp tor investigate, 11 ' '

Had luncheon in the Woods ;
86 wlyeti you advertise my friend,
Be sure you’ve got the goods.

49.3 Miles To One ; j
Gallon Os Gasofine! j

Final mileage tests in Charlotte on September 15th, §
show this to be a fact. One-third of the 36 cars entered in B
the contest t got more than 40 miles to the gallon. ’>•

j! Bu y a Ford and Bank the difference.

jReid Motor Co. j
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